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meitkine osplte a largo, family fortune
and assured social position. .

The second. Jimmy Dnruton, was a
newly made copper king from the north-

west, whose family, well known lu tho
eastern social whirl, had sent him west
to I forgotten as the family ne'er-do-we- ll

and were uow only too glad to re-

member him and receive him with
open arms.

Neither of these men could be ac-

cused of caring how Henry Carey's tor-tur- n

was finally disposed of.
The third man was Donald Gregory,

born of a stern Scotch father and a
mercurial French mother in tho storm
Jeked New Englaud town whore
Eleanor Carey had lived In her girl-
hood. In his father's eyes the young
chap had wasted what Bhould have,
been a useful youth.

Today tho stern old father unfortu-

nately was not alive to witness the
artistic triumphs of his son, but the
mercurial little mother was waiting to
welcome him In the New England
town. He would have joined her days
before but for having met Eleanor
Carey the very day of hla arrival In
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VEGETABLE COMPOUND

No other medicine for Woman's
Ilia in the world has received such
wide-sprea- d and unqualified en
dorsement as has Lydia E. link
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from native roots and herbs.

No other medicine has such a
record of success for woman's dis-

eases, or such hosts of grateful
friends as has Lydia E. Hnkhain's
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years It has been
the standard remedy for feminine
Ills, Inflammation, Ulceration, and
consequent Spinal Weakness.

It has relieved more cases of Back.
ache and Load Weaknesses than,poR RENT FURNISHED HOUSE

No yoltoa or drug ustc, He guaraiA
tw to eur eaUrrh, asthma, lung aad
throat troublt, rheumatism, nervouetum,
atomaeh, Ur and kMnqr, female com-plain- t,

and ail earonle dlHaaea.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TKXATOTIT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, Incloilng 4 oeeta b
St a mpa.

THE C CEB WO ItZ&ICINX CO.

Flr.t St., Cornsr MorrlfcM,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

P1m mention th Antorlaa.

Tno world sntd Eleanor Carey would
never marry again. Her first matri-
monial experience had not been strewn
with roses, though money for their
purchase had not been lacking. And
the events of her widowhood had been
enough to turn nny woman hard, cyn-

ical and unromantlc.
Not that Eleanor Carey looked either

bard or imblttered as she presided
over Mrs, De Witt Smith's tea table
one balmy April afternoon. Robed In

oft, clinging topaa colored silk, with
neavy incrustations of lace the famed
Carey laces-s- he looked not a day older
than the daughter of the household
who was that day making her social
debut And. Indeed. In point of years
the fair debutante had little advantage
ever the fairer widow whose coming
out had been followed almost directly
by her marriage with Henry Carey, re-

tired broker, multimillionaire and con-

firmed bachelor.

Younger men had envied the fishy
eyed groom. Older women had envied
the radiant bride who rumor said had
acquiesced smilingly in her bold sale
In the matrimonial market

That she bad paid the price of fami-

ly honor and her father's good name
with outward calm and inward revul-
sion was something Dame Grundy nev-

er guessed.
Her reward came sooner than she

bad dared to hope. Henry Carey died
within a year of their marriage, and
then came what rumor said was enough
to harden any woman. Ghosts of Ca-

rey's ugly past trouped forth after the
reading of the will. His first cousin,
apparently well started on his elder rel-

ative's downward path, first laid siege
to the widow's heart and, being re-

pulsed, then started the contest which
had made Eleanor's face familiar to ev-

ery newspaper reader in America and
arraigned the dead man in all the bald-

ness of money drunk eccentricities.
That any woman could believe In

any man after going through what
Eleanor Carey had gone through was
past even the belief of her own some-
what cynical social set

So far Eleanor's attorneys had held
ct against the siege for the millions

left entirely to her. So far Eleanor
Carey had never been Interviewed by

"MY DKAE LITTLE SWEETHEART OP LONO
AGO," IT ItAN.

either public reporter or private friend.
She had simply resumed her place in

society after laying aside ber mourning
and let the legal and social tongues wag.

. So It happened that three men who
had come to pay their respects to Mrs.
De Witt Smith and her youngest
daughter lingered to play court to the i

presiding genius at the tea table.
One of these was Dr. Dalton, a man

who had won his spurs inthe world of

SHE'S A QUEEN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- '

t
CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-La- w

City Attorney Offices: City Hall

JOHN C McCUE

Attcrney-at-La- w

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building Suite 4,

HOWARD M. BROWN ELL
Attorney-at-La- w

Office with Mr. J. A. Eakin, 430

, Comraercal St., Astoria.

OSTEOPATHS.

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
Osteopath ,

Office Mansell Bldg. Phone Black 2063
673 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS

DR. VAUOHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon

DR. W. C LOQAN
Dentist

Commercial St Shanahan Bldg.

TEETH

AGOllI
COR. HTH AND COMMERCIAL

Office hours 8:30 A. M. to
8: P. M. Sunday 10:00 ' to
12:00.

Phone Number Main 3001.

Painless Extractions - 5oc

Corner Commercial and 11th
Sts. over Danziger store.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

RESTAURANTS.

T0KIO351?oE.fEHEANT--

Opposite Ross, Higgins & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meala 1 5 Cta. and Up.

U. B. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street

Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cta,
Firit-Clas- a Meala, 15 Cta.

FISH MARKET.

Seatte Fis Mm
77 Ninth St., near Bond

Fresh and Salted FisK
Game and Poultry.

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.
P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.

Fkone Red 2181

SCHOOLS AND

E

WASHINGTON

WRITE
Th Behool that Places

You v

HELP WANTED

WANTED A HOUSE GIRL; $25

per month. Enquire at Hocller'a.
M-- t

WANTED A GOOD GlRlTTM
general housework; four in family;

no washing or ironing; must be good
cook; wages $25. Apply at office of
the Morning Astorian. 7-- 1 7-- 3t

I$2.00 STARTS ,A FINE LOCAL
j business, daily profits $5 to $10; par-- ,

ticulari free; write today. B. F, Locs
Co., Des Moines, la." '

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED EXPERT STEN'OGRA-phe- r

would like substitute work dur-

ing summer, Address J., Astorian.
M9-2- t

ros SALS.

FOR SALE-- A E SET OF
Haviland China, in perfect condi

tion, cheap. Inquire at the McCrea-For- d

studio.

FIRST-CLAS- S DENSMORE TYPE-write- r,

at half price; also light driv-

ing team, buggy and harness; to-

gether ,or separately. C. E. Barney,
with Warren Packing Co., Astoria.

FOR SENT.

keeping rooms. Enquire 224 14th

street, between Franklin and Ex
chance.

FOR RENT FURNISHED, AND
unfurnished rooms; electric light

and water 454 Bond cor. 10th. 30-t- f.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-T- O BUY A HORSE;
weight about 1250 pounds; not over

8 years old; must be good driver and
gentle, also city broke. Address As-

torian office.

HOUSE MOVERS.

FREDR1CKSON BROS.-- We make
specialty of house moving, car-

penters, contractors, general jobbing;
prompt attention to all orders. Cor-
ner Tenth and Duane streets.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST-GO- LD MOUNTED EYK-glasse- s.

Finder kindly leave at this
office and receive suitable reward.

MASSAGE.

OLGA KANTONEN, FINNISH
masseuse and steam baths, room 6,

Pythian Bl'dg., Commercial St., As-

torian, Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Smith's Special
Delivery

EXPRESS AJND BAGGAGE
Leave Orders at Star Cigar Store,

Phone Black 2383
Res. Phone Red 227&

Stand Corner 11th an Commercial,

Plate Racks, Wall Pockets
Music Racks, Clock Shelves

Just in See us

Hildebrand & Gor
Old Bee Hive Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE."

J.F.NOWLEN
Real Estate and Employment Office

473 Commercial St., Phone

Have fine list of Astoria and coun-

try property. All classes of labor
furnished.

Trie star iMia Ms-Co- .

is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON I
for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DR'LLING MACHINES

for voter, oil, gas, etc., etc .

A moderate amount of
money will start you in

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

, DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to do
The Best In The World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, OffEQOV,
or

AKRON, OHIO.

PLUMBERS.

MONTGOMERY

PLUMBER

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND

Sheet Iron Worker
LL WORK GUARANTEED

42S Bond Street

Younce & Baker

PLUMBERS
TINNERS

Steam and Gas Fitting
All Work Guaranteed. 126 Eighth
Street, opp. Post Office. Thone Main
4061.

LAUNDRIES.

WE WASH
Everything but the Baby and return
everything but the dirt.

TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth aud Duane

Phone Main '1091

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

.TOESH or OREGON

SUMMER SESSION
JIWB IH It JVtV SI, 10OS

Commit la BloloW, Cb.rol.lrr, Mactloa. IttUt
SdatbowtU Pbio. full Bor,Vo .bm.i--l

ttturui, iiimsirr i nmt, iitiit,
COLLEGES

VIi

Kew York from Tarls.
And to each of these three men

Eleanor Carey bad given the same re-

ply, as quietly and unemotionally as
she had laid the extra lump of sugar
on the saucer beside their cup of tea.

"I am going to Cralgmere the first of
the month. If It Is for the best, I trill
send for yon to come there."

All the world seemed the
morning of May 1.' Worried middle
class housewives wrangled with Im

pertinent van and storage men, and
humbler families carried their belong-

ings or shoved them from old homes
to new In a borrowed pushcart

Eleanor Carey's town house was as
serene as Jf the entire establishment
retinue of servants, canaries, Angora
kittens, mistress and all were not to be
removed that very afternoon to Cralg-
mere.

The mistress of the menage. In bil

lowy masses of lace, awaited her morn-lu- g

mail and her coffee. When the
latter had been served the maid re-

entered the room laden with letters and
parcels.

There were violets and lilies of the
valley from Dr. Dalton, a corsage bou-

quet large enough to hide the front of
Mrs. Carey's traveling coat. From
Jimmy Daruton there were pink roses,
long stemmed, perfectly tinted, and
crystalline with dew showered by the
florist's rubber sprayer. There were
bulky envelopes from her lawyers and
doffodlls from a girlish admirer. There
were whines from Individual mendi-

cants and carefully phrased appeals
from charity organizations.

And, last the maid, with a correctly
blank expression on her face, handed
her mistress a curious floral offering,
a basket made of soft willow twigs
Interwoven and lined with damp moss,
which overflowed with the most com-

monplace flowers violets with only a
faint woodland odor, a few sprigs of
late arbutus, many, many faintly tinted
hepaticas and some dainty Quaker la-

dies. Silently she sat fingering the
fragile blossoms while her deft fin-

gered maid arranged the pink roses
and the hothouse violets. At last, with
a long drawn sigh, Eleanor Carey
opened the envelope tied to the May
basket by a blade of stout grass.

"My dear little sweetheart of long
ago," it ran. "do you suppose for one
Instant that I Intend to wait for yon
to bid me come to Cralgmere? I will
be there to bid you welcome not on
the stately terrace of your Italian villa,
but down In the woods where I gath-
ered these. And, what Is more, I want
you to come to me with clean hands
and an empty purse. Send for your
lawyers. Tell them to take what they
want and give the rest to the hounds
who are fighting you. Turn your back
on it all the ghastly skeletons of the
past, the scandal, the publicity, the bit
terness of It all. You have never had
a happy day since your purse was lined
with his gold. Come, love; 'tis May
day, and the world Is still young for
you and me. Be the queen of my May
today and for every May day to come.
I am waiting."

For almost an hour Eleanor Carey
sat there, the spring blossoms fading
under her hot clasped hands. Her
breakfast turned cold. Hr maid slip-

ped In and out of the room, silent and
apparently unobservlng. Then her
mistress turned to her suddenly,

"Adeline, call my lawyers; you know
the number, Broad. Tell Jenkins
we will take the 1:45 instead of tho
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The sample alone may be suffice:.')

31 West 125th St New York

any otner one remeay.

'HnTOim0nf....
Weakness of the Stomach, Indiges-
tion, Bloating, Nervous lustration,
Headache, General Debility, quickly
yield to it j also deranged organs,
causing pam, dragging sensations
nd backache. Under all circum-

stances it acts in harmony with the
female system.

It removes that rearing feeling,
extreme lassitude, " don't care "and

want feeling,-- to -- be eft-alone"

8xcitability.irritability,nervousnes8,
dizziness, faintness. sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy or the "blues."
These are indications of Feminine
disorders, which this medicine over-
comes as well as slight derangement
of the Kidneys of either sex.

Women who are sick and want to
get well should refuse to accept any
substitute for Lydia . Flnkham
Vegetable Compound.

3:10 train fo Cralgmere. That Is all"
At 4 o'clock that afternoon Donald

Gregory waited on u moss-grow- n log
In the wood adjoining Cralgmere. All
around him bloomed the ,unfragrant,
exquisitely tinted wild flowers, while
dogwood petals fell In a snowy shower
on thick moss and modest blooms alike.
Ills Parisian friends would hardly
recognize him. Gone wiw the Van-dyc- k

beard, gone the shabby cordu-

roys, the flowing tie. In their stead
Gregory was clean shaven as In the
old days when he had made and filled
Eleanor's May basket year after year.
For the corduroys he wore a light gray
suit, a soft madras outmg shirt, a soft
gray silk tie. He looked the boyish
lover, not the successful artist.

And toward him. treading the path-

way among the dogwood petals, camo
the lady of his heart, clad In n simple
frock of .blue and white wah stuff and
a low flat hat wreathed with flowers.
She held out her hands. He took them
and the smiling woman to his heart.

"Dear girl." he murmured In her ear.
"it is good to be young In May."

And the woman raised her eyes to
his, eyes from which had passed every
trace of bitterness and anxiety and dis-

appointment, as she answered stead-

fastly, "Yes, Donald; It Is good!"

Old Occupations. i

We are apt to forget perhaps bow j

many strange sounding occupations
have now become obsolete. One has
only to glance down Stow's list of old
city companies to wonder what In the
woriu are innoiuers, upholders, cur-

riers, foystars, lorlmars, pattenmakers,
yet they were important enough In

Elizabeth's time, though they varied In

importance, inholders being allowed
iuo messes at the lord mayor's feast
and upholders only one mess. Hatband
makers had no business with the out-Tar- d

insignia of mourning, but, In the
words of an old chronicler, "were In-

corporated by King Charles I. In, the
year 1638, when rich lint bands were
much worn; but, that fashion having
been many years set iisiilc, the busi-
ness Is now much reduced, there being
few of that profession." So It Is not
only women who are responsible for
that prime cause of unemployment
seasonal trades. London Chronicle.

Queen Amelie's Courage.
The late king of I'ortugul once said.

"If I were ever put to the test I should
prove that, though the king of a small
nation could not hope to defeat a pow-
erful enemy, he could be brave and
loyal and' could die for the honor of
his flag." "And I should not let h

king go that way alone," immediately
added the queen, who Is now a bereav-- d

widow. "A woman's place Is not
m the battlefield," remarked a courtier.
"A woman's place and a queen's Is al
ways at her husband's side, through
rood renort and 111. ntul I nhnnM an

.nun him." said Queen AmHi
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Ton in a Good Position

is an expression that is always heard at sight of a well
developed woman. If you are flat chested, with BUST

undeveloped, a scrawny neck, thin, lean arms the
above remark will never be applied to you. "SIREN"'
wafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. They DE-

VELOP THE BUST in a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill

out the hollow places. Make the arms handsome zi
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle oday and you'll be pleased and grate

uuy in juuu, cunning, nome comforts,
pleasures, etc., why not in education?

ful. SIREN wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasent to take and con-

venient to carry around. They are so'd under guarantee to do all .

claim or MONEY back.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DIRECT

to as.

PQCpDuring the next 30 days only--w- e will send you a sampb

IL C.6ottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 cents t

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you aud at no greater 'cost than an inferior school.

Owners practical teachers More Calls than we can fill
Tcachr3 actual business men In session the entire year

Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking
I. M. WALKER, Pres. O. A. BOSSERMAN, Secy.

t , .
pay cost oi pacmng ana

saw the Advertisement in this paper.
if defects are trivial.
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL C 0


